INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The care of a child with colostomy is a complex, challenging, and lengthy process, despite its temporary status in most children.\[[@ref1]\] After stoma formation, stoma care has to be provided to the child by caregivers at home. Hence, caregivers need to be provided with ongoing education and support commencing from preoperative teaching to discharge from the hospital and home care. Most of the currently available teaching aids describe colostomy care for adults and very few teaching aids are available that direct themselves to the needs of children and their caregivers. Therefore, the need was felt to develop a video teaching program (VTP) on colostomy care for pediatric patients and evaluate its effectiveness.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Thirty caregivers attending the pediatric surgery outpatient and indoor departments of a tertiary level institution were conveniently selected, i.e., those who were available. All caregivers of children who had colostomy for more than 2 days, were aged 0-12 years, were hemodynamically stable, were willing to participate, and could understand Hindi or English were included in the study. Caregivers of those children who were admitted for colostomy closure were excluded from the study. The study procedure and protocol were reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of the hospital. A VTP of 9 min duration addressing the basic anatomy of the intestines, indications for colostomy, signs of healthy stoma, stoma cleaning and dressing, complications related to colostomy, and other important concerns was developed and used to teach the caregivers about colostomy care. Pretested and validated knowledge questionnaire,\[[@ref2]\] observational checklist, and stoma assessment scale (SAS) were used to assess the knowledge and skills of caregivers before and after the administration of VTP immediately (*post* test 1) and 2 weeks (*post* test 2) after the intervention. A pretested, validated, knowledge questionnaire having 20 items (α = 0.93) was used to assess the knowledge of caregivers regarding colostomy care in children before and after the intervention. A score of 1 was given for every correct answer, and 0 for an incorrect answer, the maximum possible score being 20. The skills of caregivers related to colostomy care and the outcome of colostomy care were assessed before and after intervention using pretested and validated observational checklist (α = 0.91) and SAS (α = 0.83). The checklist comprised 12 items; every correct step of performance was rewarded with a score of 1 and every incorrect step was given a score of 0, with the maximum possible score being 12. Two items were related to precolostomy care, 8 items were related to the procedure, and 2 items were related to postcolostomy care. The SAS had 5 items related to the outcome of care: condition of the surrounding skin, pus discharge, ulcers on the stoma, bleeding from the stoma, and passage of stool from the rectum.

After obtaining written informed consent from the caregivers, the demographic data of caregivers were collected and baseline knowledge and skill scores related to colostomy care were assessed. In total, 30 teaching sessions were conducted (22 in outpatient, 8 in ward). The sessions were conducted using discussion and projection of the 9-min VTP on pediatric colostomy care. The entire session lasted for 30 min. Doubts of the caregivers related to colostomy care in children were resolved. The knowledge and skills of the caregivers related to colostomy care were assessed again immediately after the teaching session and 2 weeks later.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The majority of the caregivers were mothers (80%), female (93.3%), married (90%), homemakers (67.7%), and having monthly family income of up to Rs. 10,000 (76.7%), with the median age of 27.4 years (19-60). Most of the caregivers (30%) had studied up to 8th standard, while 26.7% were illiterate. The majority of caregivers neither had previous knowledge of colostomy care (93.3%) nor had previous experience of colostomy care (100%).

The median age and duration of colostomy of the children at the time of study was 3 months (0.1-96 months) and 5.75 months (0.2-120 months) respectively. Exactly half of the children who had undergone temporary colostomy had anorectal malformations (ARM) (50%), closely followed by Hirschsprung\'s disease (HD) (43%), and the remaining 7% had history of sexual assault \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Diagnosis of children with colostomy (*n* = 30)](JIAPS-21-54-g001){#F1}

Most of the caregivers did not follow handwashing, cleaning the stoma in circular fashion from the outer to the inner side, or placing coconut oil-soaked cloth on the stoma before the study was conducted.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The mean pretest knowledge (10.9 ± 2.5) and skill (5.6 ± 2.0) scores (as measured by observation checklist) of the caregivers were higher than 50% of the maximum possible scores \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The higher knowledge and skill scores of the caregivers in the present study can be attributed to their access to tertiary level care for seeking treatment for their children with colostomy and the information they received from that facility. The VTP resulted in significant improvement in the knowledge scores of the caregivers (16.4 ± 1.67 and 15.9 ± 4.02, *P* = 0.001). The findings of this study are in concordance with the findings of Kalia *et al*.\[[@ref1]\]
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The use of audiovisual educational aids\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] in teaching caregivers of children with colostomy has been shown to cause improvement in their knowledge and skills. In our study, increase in knowledge scores immediately after VTP and 2 weeks following that was 27.5% and 25%, respectively. The findings of the present study are similar to the findings of Greenberg *et al*.,\[[@ref2]\] who reported 22% increase in mean knowledge scores of the caregivers in assessing and recognizing their child\'s pain immediately after viewing the video on pain management.

In the present study, there was significant improvement in skill scores of the caregivers (9.8 ± 1.6 and 8.6 ± 2.1, *P* = 0.001, 71% of the maximum possible score 12) immediately and at 2 weeks following VTP. This was in concordance with the findings of Tearl *et al*.,\[[@ref4]\] who evaluated the effectiveness of a respiratory therapist-driven family education program for parents of children and found that there was statistically significant improvement as compared to pretraining scores. There appeared to be higher net gain improvement *post* test as compared to the present study, which could be due to the longer duration of intervention (6-8 weeks) as compared to the present study. However, similar observations were not noted in skill scores measured by SAS scale (4.7 ± 0.67 and 4.6 ± 0.56, *P* = 0.40).

There was significant decrease in skill scores from immediately after the VTP to 2 weeks later: 9.8 to 8.6 (1.2%) (*P* = 0.017); when assessed by direct observation, the reason for the decline can be related to the retention of knowledge and skills after varying time periods, as documented in other studies.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]
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